College of Human Sciences

Professional and Scientific Fair

Do stop in. It’s open to All.
11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Thursday, September 29
1009 LeBaron Conference Room

Munch on free mini-sandwiches, chips, veggies, and soda /HS P&S Council

Pick up an “Iowa State University” bag – free to those who follow College of Human Sciences social media /HS Public Relations

Learn about academic software and training and more /HS Online and Distance Learning

Explore educational technologies — hands on /Center for Technology in Learning and Teaching

Feeling lucky? Play “A Minute to Win It” and learn what student services can do for you /HS Student Services

Learn — and influence — how your ISU P&S Council reps can meet your needs /ISU P&S Council Reps

Catch up on the latest from the Child Development Laboratory School /Child Development Laboratory School

Learn how the ISU 4U Promise is helping underserved students prepare for ISU /ISU 4U Promise outreach initiative

See what’s happening with the Iowa grape and wine industry and research conducted at Iowa State University /Midwest Grape and Wine Industry Institute

Scope out the Textiles and Clothing Museum /Textiles and Clothing Museum

Examine what’s happening in Food Science and Human Nutrition /Department of Food Science and Human Nutrition